
 

 

 

Eggs Benedict £9.00 

Poached Eggs and home cooked 

smoked ham on a toasted Muffin 

topped with hollandaise sauce 

 

Eggs Royale £10.50 

 Poached Eggs and hand sliced 

smoked salmon on a toasted Muffin 

topped hollandaise sauce 

 

Eggs Florentine £8.50 

Poached egg and spinach on a 

toasted muffin topped with                

hollandaise sauce 

 

Smoked Salmon and Scrambled 

Eggs £9.50 

Smoked salmon and scrambled 

eggs on white or granary toast 

 

Eggs on Toast £6.50 

Your choice of either 2 Fried, 

Scrambled or Poached Eggs on our 

homemade toasted sourdough   

 

Toast and Preserve £1.50 

 Served with your choice of Tiptree 

Jam or Marmalade. 

 

 

Our Breakfast Menu is served from 9 until 11:30am Monday to Saturday, 

and 9 until 11:00 on Sunday 

We are unable to swap or substitute items on breakfasts 

 

Full English Breakfast £13.00 

2 Hall Farm sausages, 2 grilled bacon, 2 fried eggs, slow roasted tomato and  

mushroom, hash brown, homemade beans and white or granary toast   

Half English £10.00 

 1 Hall Farm sausage, 1 grilled bacon, 1 fried egg, slow roasted tomato and 

mushroom, homemade beans and white or granary toast  

Add black pudding £1.00 

Veggie Breakfast £12..00 

 2 veggie sausages, hash brown, 2 fried eggs, slow roasted tomato and                          

mushroom, spinach, homemade beans and white or granary toast  

Half Veggie £9.00 

 1 veggie sausage, hash brown, 1 fried egg, slow roasted tomato and                                  

mushroom, spinach, homemade beans and white or granary toast  

Pinney’s Kipper £9.50 

Served with a wedge of lemon and thick cut white or granary bread 

Granola £8.50 

Served with Greek yoghurt, honey and a mixed berry compote  

Avocado on sourdough toast £10.50 

with roasted tomato and smoked salmon or grilled halloumi  

Bacon or Sausage Sandwich £7.25/Children's £5.25 

Served with dressed leaves and crisps 

Little Farmers Breakfast £5.95 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Drinks Menu 

Americano £2.75/£2.95 

Cappuccino, Latte £2.95/£3.65 

Flat White £2.95 

Chai Latte £2.95 Dirty Chai Latte £3.75 

(Can be served decaffeinated)  

(Oat milk additional 60p) 

Marimba Hot Chocolate £3.75 

Mocha £4.75 

Tea English Breakfast, Gunpowder Green, Lemon 

and Ginger, Peppermint, Earl Grey or              

Decaffeinated £2.75 

Orange Juice £3.25 

Apple Juice £3.25 

Pepsi £2.50 

Diet Pepsi £2.35 

Fizzy Orange £2.50 

Lemonade £2.50 

Belvoir Elderflower Presse, Ginger Beer or  

Raspberry Lemonade £2.95 

Still or Sparkling Water £1.95 

Tonic/Slimline Tonic £1.95 

 

Our food is cooked to order, so at busier 

times there may be a longer wait on food. 

We appreciate your patience. 


